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case iS Of importance and flot wholly clear. Costs in the( a
R. S. 'Robertson, for the claimants. R. T. Harding,
liquidator.

RE BUTLER AND llENDERS0N-SUTHELAND. J.,-DEiC.
Vendor and Purckaser-Description oa'f Land-Eincroa

-Possession.] -Motion by vendor for an order declaring
eau make a good titie to certain lands. SUTERRLAND, J
wrÎtten contract . . . William Butler, the owner t
agrced to seil to George Ilenderson "the premises on tl
siîde of Hamilton street, in the city of Toronto, known
108. " The vcndor's paper titie appears to comprise the no
20 feet 4 inches of lot 28 on the west s'ide of Hamilton
plan 188. No. 108 is the house nuinber. It appears ti
bouse itself encroaches slightly on the land Vo the south asheds and fences on the land to the north of the ahove dei
lands. The extent of these encroachments is shewn on a
flled on this motion and admitted to be accurate. TRie
submitted proofs Vo the vendce by declarations that the la:
cluded in thie encroachments have been held in quiet, pei
and undiaturbed possesson by him and his predecessons i
for such a period as to establish his ti tle thereto. Thie vend
dered, before thie mottion, a deed o? 'thie land hereinbefc
scribed but not including thie land eovered hy thie encroaeb
Since thie motion a new deed was preparcd covering the enc
mentis also. 1 am o? opinion that a satfisfactory titie by
sion lias been shewn by thie declarations furniished by thie
and that the vendee must now accept tie titie. There will
costs o? the motion. A. Cochrane, for the vendor. T. H. Pl
for the purehaser.

SMYTH v. BANDEL-MAsTER iN CHAMBERS-DEC. 14.
Motiont forl Judgment-Con. Ratle 60 3 --Coutra-et Canto~

Pr>viso as t-o Local Option.j-Motion by the plaintiff for
ment under Con. Rule 603. See ante, 425. 'The Master ai,
after judgmient was pronounced in this case on 3rd l)eecounsel for the plaintiff found, the agreement not produg,
thie former argument, and obtained leave to have te ri
furtiter diseussed, and thie motion was aceordingly reargu
thie samie counsel as appeared on thie first argument. Aft
cussing tRie new mnaterial in thie liglit o? the cases citedi n


